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OBITUARY.

Goodell. Mrs. Harriet Goodell
was born at Monmouth, New Jersey,
July 17, 1835, died August 5th, 1895,
aged 00 years and 19 days; married
Mr. B. Goodell, Nov.. 5th 1851. in
Huron county, O. She leaves a hus-
band, three daughters, eleven grand-
children and many friends to mourn
their loss. The late Mrs. Harriet
Goodell was one of the best of wo
men. Nobody could be her enemy.
She was goodness to all, a quiet
peaceable neighbor, a lovinz wife.
a fond untiring mother, was loyal .to
menus and would not speak evil or
anybody. She was a pattern of
modesty, peace and goodness. If
anybody carried out the "Golden
Rule, "As ye would that men should
do unto you do ye even so to them,"
sne did it, and without assuming to
be better than others Industrious,
frugal and unselfish, she lived to do
others good, and will be generally
mourned and missed. She was many
years a sufferer, enduring her afflic
tions with patience and approached
the end of her life with resignation.

Briney. Helena M. Briney was
born in Oldenburg, Germany, Oc-
tober 7th, 1842, and came to Damas-
cus township, Henry County, Ohio,
with her parents in 1849; was con-
firmed into the Lutheran church
May 3rd, 1863, and was married to
Henry Briney August Oth, 1805. She
and her husband became impressed
that it was the duty of the entire
Christian church to work together in
unison for the cause of Christ regard-
less of name or order, and therefore
united with the Christian Union
church in 1883, in which she was a
faithful and active member until
her death, August 6th, 1895, aged 53
years, 9 months and 29 days. She
leaves a husband, one son, one
brother and one sister to mourn her
departure, but their loss is her eter-
nal gain, and they desire to thank
the many neighbors and friends for
their kindness In assisting them in
the sickness and death of a dear
companion, a mother and sister.
By her death the C. U. Church suf
fers a great loss as she was an active
worker In the same, and was teacher
in the primary department in the
Sabbath school for thirteen succes-
sive years, until the Good Lord said
it was enough come up higher and
receive your reward in eternal bliss
with the loved ones that have gone
before her, and to await the coming
of those that were near and dear to
her that she left behind. O, blessed
hope for that meeting where there is
no sorrow, no sin, no woe and no
death, and where we shall neyer say
good bye.

Funeral took place at the C. U.
Church near McClure, conducted by
Rev. B. DuPoy, who preached an able
sermon from Matthew 25-2- "His
Lord said unto him, well done good
and faithful servant, thou has't been
faithful over a few things, I will
make the ruler over many; enter
thou into the joys of thy Lord."
After which the remains were laid
intotheir peaceful resting placein the
Olive Branch cemetery.

Died, in Holgate, O., John Lewis,
after suffering greatly for over two
years. He was born in Gallia county,
Ohio, on September 25th, 1831. Mr.
Lewis in 1893 experienced religion and
became a follower of the lowly Jesus,
which step he never regretted. He
united with the United Brethern
church. In the year year 1853 he
was married to Mrs. Margaret A.
Firby. To them was borne live chil-dre-

two having preceeded their
father to the better land. His wife
and three children are left to mourn
their great loss. X.

In the Morning
If you are troubled with a sense of
fullness in the head, a constant incli-
nation to hawk and spit with mucus
dropping into the throat, try Century
Catarrh Cure direct mode of applica-
tion and the only remedy on tho mar-
ket that gives instant relief. For sale
by Saur & Balsley. lm

The Northwest 1 venr for $1.

Powder
HOW HE LOST hEK.

Bat the Old Sinn Was LeDlent and Al
lowed Uiiu Another Year.

I Bat on tho doorstep of Dan Winters'
Sihtn, about half way up tho Cumberland
mountains, nnd Dun hlnwlf was sitting
besido me, when it youn man called Jim
came along n:,d halied to say:

"Look Din Winters, I'm a
plumb up and down ir..ui."

"Yea, I reckon yo' nr" replKl Dan.
"What I uez I sez, :n;d what I sez I

means."
"Yes, that's yo", .Tim. Got anything

to say joss about now!--

"I licv. I in in luv with yo r gal JJolln-ia.- "

"Shoo! In luv with Belinda, eh?"
"And I want to marry her."

' "Woal?"
"Waal, Dan Winters, yo'vo bin

around that a feller has,ot to lay yo' on
yo'r back befo' ho klif marry yo'r gal.
That's what I'vo cum fur to flop yo'
down so quick that it'll make yo'r ha'r
ourl."

"Yo' can't do it, Jim," ropllod Dana
he stood up and moistened his hands.

"If I lay yo", Belinda is minor"
"Sho ar Jim. Sho's yo'rs till death."
"Then come out and bo Hopped."
There was a clear space in front of th

door, and tho pair took hold and proceed-

ed to business. Tho struggle- was a brlof
one. however. In less than HO seconds Dan
got liis favorite hold, and Jim was lifted
high in the air and then almost driven
Into the earth. He was unconscious for

j oon or eight minutes, nnd whon ho ra- -

Vlvcu no got up uuu teaneu against mis
eabln In n dazed way nnd slowly asked:

"Dan Winters, ar' I a Iloppod man?"
"Yos, yo' ar'," was tho reply.
"And I'vo lost Belindaf"
"Lost her fnrovei;, Jim."
"Dan, won't yo' gimme nnothor chance

bout six mouths from nowf"
"What's to happen then?"
"Why, I'll go out and find a b'ar and

wrestle with him, and I'll find a hurricane
and tusslo with It, nnd I'll diskivoran
airthquuko and put fo'th all my strength,
and if I can't come back ycro in six
months and stand yo' on yo'r posky head
thon I'll hido In the woods till I've hated
myself to death."

Dan said ho'd give him a yeor and then
break his neck in tho flop, nnd Jim limp-

ed away in search of his b'ar and so forth,
Detroit; Froo fross.

CrltlclfeO,

"Of oourse I will, but It's a pity that
follow couldn't spoil." Life.

Spread of the Electrlo Light Roach.
What is now called tho electrlo light bug

was first seen in Chicago, the city that uses
more electrlo lights than any other in
America, and that was one of the first to
use them gonorolly. Those bugs are now
a posltivo nuisance there. Millions of
them lio ou the sidewalks of tho main
strocts, to ho crushed under tho foot of tho
podestrians. A groat many fall upon their
hacks and lie in that position, wriggling
their feet in vain endeavors to turn over.
Tho others aro almost os helpless. Thoy
teem to have stunned or crippled them-
selves by flying against the lamp globes.
Tho spread of this pest has boon vory l.

They were first noticed in Chicago
only two years ago, yet today thoy aro be-

ginning to ho soon in Cleveland, Buffalo
and Boston and aro very numerous in such
summer resorts as Asbury Park, Atlantic
Oily and Lung Branch. They aro roaches,
apparently of tho samo gonus as tho cock-
roach, hut larger, flutter and of the color
of glue Xew York Sun.

Just tho Man Wanted.
Applicant I understand that you

Want a renorter?
Editor Yes, I am in want of a man

to do tho verbatim work. Are you a
shorthand writer?

Applicant No, nir. But I am a rapid
writer. I used to bo au actor and have
had experience in writing stago letters.

Editor All, you aro just tho man we
want ! Boston Traveller.

.T.I.M.T UMHUm, Jf

FOIl IKSPECT10S.

Is now prepared 'to do custom or
merchant work on short notice. Hav-
ing recently added thereto a steam
plant to operate the same.

We solicit your patronage.
Very respectfully,

Florida Milling Company,
2t Florida, O.

New Block.
Treas. Roessing will soon com-

mence the erection of a business
block on his recently acquired lot on
Perry street opposite the court house.
He expects to have it ready for occu-
pancy before winter sets in.

Uugr Sale This Week.
$3.00 moquette rugs choice of 85

of them at $1.93. $9.00 Smyrna rugs,
sofa size, 4 ftx7 at $4.49. Look at the
prices on the Sennachs, Dagenstan
and Wilton rugs, each one a bargain.
Velvet foot stools and body brussels
also for 49cts value $1.

Shoemaker Bros.

Juries Drawn.
The following names were drawn

to act on the juries at the September
term of court of (Joinnion .fleas :

petit jury :

To meet Tuesday, September 10th,
at 10 o'clock a. m.":

Chas. H. Gidley Napoleon
W. C. Barnhill Monroe
Henry H others Freedom
Stephen Hunter Richfield
C. 0. Frease Napoleon
G. W. Battenfleld Flatrock
James Thome Pleasant
John Gregg Marion
Fred Austermiller Monroe
Chas. Showman Washington
E. R. Cowdrick Napoleon
A. Bradley Napoleon
L. L. Butler Marion
Hiram Ellerton Liberty

GRAND JCRY:
To meet Monday, September 9th,

at 10 o clock a. m. :

F. C. Spafford Harrison
M. M. Morey Napoleon
is. J. .Long JNapoieon
Jacob Laubentbal Pleasant
H. R. Rohrs Napoleon
John Biggins Washington
Charles Bowers Liberty
S. M. Powell Napoleon
Win. Edgar Liberty
Steven Crozier Washington
Fred Orthwine Marion
J. D. Peery Damascus
Geo. B. Jennings
S. A. Bacon "
Fred. Gilchrist Bartlow

A Good Support.
It is quite difficult sometimes to get

a good truss or supporter which will
hold you in any and all positions.
Saur & Balsley however, have al-
ways on hand a very large stock and
complete assortment of all the latest
and best trusses made and they guar-
antee them to gtve satisfaction in
every particular. They also have
a complete assortment of female sup-
porters and shouler braces, which
are the best made and the prices as
low as you can find them anywhere.
Those who desire anything in this
line will not only find everything in
the line of trusses and supporters at
this house, but they will actually
save money if they will take the
trouble to investigate this stock be-
fore buying anywhere else. Remem-
ber that Saur & Balsley guarantee
their trusses in quality and in hold-
ing the rupture safely.

A Cook Book Free.
"Table and Kitchen" is the title of

a new cook book published by the
Price Baking Powder Company, Chi-
cago. Just at this time it will be
sent free if you write a postal men-
tioning the Democratic North--west- .

This book has been tried by
ourselves and is one of the best of its
kind. Besides containing over 400
receipts for all kinds of pastry and
home cookery, there are many "hints
for the table and kitchen, showing
how to set a table, how to enter the
dining room, etc; a hundred and one
hints in every branch of the culinary
art. Cookery of the very finest anil
richest as well as of the most econom-
ical and home like, is provided for.
Remember "Table and Kitchen'' will
be sent, postage prepaid, to any lady
sending her address (name, town and
State) plainly given. A copy in Ger-
man or Scandinavian will be sent if
desired. Postal is as good as a letter.
Address Price Baking Powder Co.,
Chicago, 111.

W. C. T. U.
The program is out for the best

convention the Henry county W. C.
T. U. has ever had. Every lover of
temperance from whatever stand-
point should be present Aug. 12st in
Napoleon at the Evangelical church
during the day, and and in the Pres-
byterian church in the evening.
Revs. Green and Donahey and Mayor
Meekison give addresses of welcome
and Mrs. Rev. Simms of Deshler re-
spond. Reports of department work
will be given. The male quartette of
Holgate will render some beautiful
music Also Miss Luella Fribly of
Holgate will deliver an oration, Miss
Ora Sheffield of Napoleon will give
direction to the Signal Light, Mrs.
Lingle of Ridgeville will sing some
solos and many features of profit and
pleasantness will be presented. Ev-
erybody is urged to come.

-- M. G. Towxsksd,
Holgate, O.

Resolutions of Respect.
Whereas, It has pleased the Su-

preme Commander of the Universe,
to. take from us, our well beloved
Brother Knight, Henry E. Cary.
Therefore, be it

Resolved, That in his death this
lodge has lost one of its most useful
and best beloved Knights and Broth
ers.

Resolved, That we offer to the
familyand friends of our dead Broth-
er our tenderest sympathy in this
their great sorrow. -

Resolved, That a copy of these
resolutions be published in the pa-
pers of the county and that an en
grossed copy of the same be given to
the family of our dead Brother.

C. W. Jackson,
W. F. Balsley,

. : , D. C. Brown,
Committee.

Morrison R. Waite Lodge, No. 284,'
K. of P. Napoleon, O.

The undersigned will offer at pub-
lic sale, at her residence in Napoleon
township, one and one-ha- lf miles
west of Napoleon, on Thursday, Aug.
22, '93, sale to commence at 10 o'clock
a. ni., the following described proper
ty to-wi- t: Two work horses, A o. 1,
one 5 years old and one 7; 1 brood
sow, heavv with pigs; 1 goat, 1 new
aiccornilcK binder, 1 new Mccormick
mowing uiachjlne, 1 new grain drill.
1 new hay rake, 1 new breaking plow,
1 two-hors- e cultivator, 1 three-sectio-n

harrow, 2 double shovel plows, 1 five
shovel cultivator, 1 ditch scraper, 1
roller, 1 wide tired wagon, 1 narrow
tire wagon, one carriage, 1 hay rack,
1 hay fork and rope, 1 set double har-
ness, 1 wheel barrow, 1 heating stove,
1 cook stove, 1 copper kettle, pair bob
sleds, 1 mud boat, 1 log rack, log
chains and many other articles.

MARTHA A. BALES.
B. F. Poxtious, Auctioneer.

In pursuance of an an order of the
Probate Court of Henry county, O.,
1 will offer for sale at public auction,
on Monday, September 2nd at 10
o'clock, a. in., on the premises, the
following described real estate, situ-
ate in the county of Lucas and State
of Ohio, to-wi- t: The west half of the
north-eas- t quarter of section seven
teen in township six, north of range
nine east, containing 80 acres more
or less. The property lies one mile
southeast of Neapolis, and contains
buildings and an orchard; 00 acres
cleared. Appraised at $2,000.

David Meekison,
Administrator of John Ketring, de

ceased.

DEPLORABLE ACCIDENT.

Young Boy Smothered in a Grain
Chute.

A most deplorable and distressing
accident occurred at Grand Rapids
on Tuesday of last week, in which
the fifteen year old son of Newton
Brown lost his life

The particulars of the accident are
as follows: Young Brown with
number of companions was playing
in and around the grain elevators,
one of their amusements being
jumping in and out of a grain vat.
At the time the employees at the ele
vators were loading cars with oats,
and had cautioned the boys to desist
from their amusement as there was
danger of being sucked into the
chute and smothered. The men
even went so far as to drive the boys
out and away from the vat, but
young Brown returned and renewed
the amusement of jumping in and
out of the vat. He tried it once too
often, and was sucked intothe chute,
and while help was near, and aa ef
fort made to pull him out by the
hands, which were visible when the
cries of the boys brought assistance,
it was without avail, and the boy
si-n- out of sight. It was then that
ii hole was cut into the lower part of
the chute, through which the body
was rescued.

It was just nine minutes from the
time the boy was sucked into the
chute and his body rescued, but life
was almost extinct. The physician,
who had been summoned, was on the
ground when the boy was rescued,
said the heart fluttered perceptibly
four or five times, but the boy's
mouth, nose and ears were choked so
with oats that resuscitation was im-

possible and the young life was given
up.

The victim was a bright young boy,
the idol of his parents, and loved by
the entire community. His tragic
death cast a gloom over the entire
neighborhood, and is a sad warning
to his young companions against
practicing such dangerous amuse-
ment.

NEW YORK WORLD,
Thrice-a-Wce- k Edition.

The twice-a-wee- k edition of the
New York World has been converted
into the Thrice-a-wee- It furn-
ishes 3 papers of 6 pages apiece, or
eighteen pages every week, at the
old price of One Dollar a year. This
gives 150 papers a year for One Dollar
and every paper has 0 pages eight
columns wide or 48 columns in all.
The Thrice-a-wee- World is not only
much larger than any weekly or
semi-weekl- y newspaper, but it furn-
ishes the news with much greater
frequency and promptness. In fact
it combines all the crisp, qualities of
a daily with the attractive special
features of u weekly.

now to Uvo on ?IotIiInrj a Year..
Yu.'i? by year tliu avemgo man prows

poorer that is to wiy, liis wuuls increase
while lii.s Income i!inu::i:;l;o.s. llouso reut-am-

taxes h;ivo incrcisoil t'liorinoiisly, the
prices of most things iu'0 pretty much
wliut they were, hut the luxuries of the
last century have biii::o tho necessaries of
this. Wo may not keep qui to ns many serv-
ants as on? grniulniothiirs did, but their
wagos have increased, their requirements
have doubled, and their industry has di-

minished, lu the last century servants'
bedrooms were indeed garrets uucomfort-nblu- ,

damp, ill ventilated and without
fireplaces, their food was coarse and rough
and their consumption of heer unlimited;
tho cook brewed and baked and made pre-
serves, and tho maids worked nnd sewed
and ironed and spun. An immense amount
of economy wan thus practiced, and the
constant supervision of tho mistress left no
room for waste.

Now, our very servants arc thriftless
fine ludics, incompetent and extravagant,
and their employers am almost as igno-
rant, so that tho expenditure In small fum-- .
ilies is double what it used to ho. Wino,
tea, coals aro used in profusion, and every-
thing is sent out to bo washed, cleaned or
made. This nlono necessitates a larger in-

come, without counting tho innumerable
wants of modern society tho traveling,
tho theater goina, the dinners at restau-
rants or tho perpetual craze for amuse-
ment. How to live on nothing a year is
Indeed tho question of tho day for most of
us, nnd, as a rule, can only bo inadequate-
ly answered. rLondoii Graphic.

Fin de Steele MEic.
Grandma My dears, I should like to

reward you for all your kindness, but
you must take tho will for tho deed.

Mazic Well, if that's all the same
to you, grandma, we prefer the deed.
Wills ore so easily broken nowadays,
yon know. B., K. & Ca's Illustrated

"till the temperate zones, the maximum
ol heat is attained about a month after
the longest days.

the Presbyterian church will give an
Indigo social at the residence of J.
B. Augenstein on Welsted street,
Wednesday evening. August 21st.
Look for program next week.

S. S. Association.
The annual meeting of the Harri-

son township Union S. S. Associa-
tion will be held in the grove of Da-
vid Miers, west of the Grange Hall,
Aug. 22nd, 1895. All are invited to
come and participate. Come and
bring your dinners and have a good
time. Exercises commence at 10 a. in.

Kunaway.
Last Friday evening a crowd of

ladies and gentlemen from Wauseon
came near meeting with a serious ac-
cident at the corner of Webster and
Washington streets. While turning
near the M. E. church the axle tree
of the buggy broke, scaring the
horses, and theyjstarted on a run
up Webster street. The driver
guided them into the brick kitchen
of the Wash. Heller "residence and
they were stopped. The buggy
was considerably injured by the ool- -

lison but the occupants escaped safe

Good ltaccs.
The fair directors have put up 200

lor bicycle races for our coming fair.
which guarantees us some very ex- -

. .: -- : i : i iir i ji
cuiun uicycie races. uu v euuesuay
win De bov s race, jo years and un
der, $20, and a free for all $100, and
on Friday will be Henry county race
$75. Arrangements have been made
whereby the best field of trotters
and pacers will be secured that have
ever stepped over the Napoleon track.

Remember that Prof. Little will be
shot from a cannon when 3000 feet in
the air suspended from the monster
balloon, each day of the fair, weather
permitting.

Trees and Grape Vines
May be had of Michael Buehrer in
Archbold; J. Kimmick, Holgate; Del
venthal Bros., Napoleon; F. Bostel-uian- ,

Bostleman's Corners, and F.
Howe, postmaster at Ridgeville Corn
ers, at the following prices: Pears,
cherries and plums 35c apiece, ap
ples and peacnes loc apiece, grape
vines; Concord, 8o; Elvira, 4c; Mores
aariy oc; Delaware, oe. All nursery
articles at cheap prices. Price lists
free. M. B. Bdkhrkr,

Box 141. 2t Archbold, O.

Slander Suit. 1

Clarence R. Betts has entered suit
against John Buehrer in the common
pleas court claiming $1,000 damages
for slander. Both parties are from
Kiagevwe townsnip and are con-
nected with the public schools of
that township, Betts being a teacher
and uuenrer one of the Board of Di
rectors. Betts' claim for damages is
based on words uttered by Buehrer
at a Board meeting held June 17th,
1895. In a speech on that date Mr.
uuenrer saia : "Betts is not a man
of good moral character." and he
will now have to prove the assertion
oeiore a judge and jury.

. Base Ball and Races.
Swahton is making preparations

ior a grand base baa tournament to
be held Thursday and Friday, Auarust
22nd and 23rd. Eisrht of the strongest
teams of Northwestern Ohio, have ex
pressed their desire to enter, and the
race for the $150 in cash prizes will
be a hot one. Greatly reduced rates
on the railroad will be offered and
Swanton's two hotels will make ample
provisions for the visiting teams and
their followers. The Napoleon club
has been invited to participate but
will not accept.

Prisoner Released.
On complaint of Miss Nora Pennel

Josh. Lesher was arrested Monday
upon the charge of attempted rape".
The girl is 15 years of age and is a
daughter of John Pennell, the young
man a grandson of Uncle John Fahr-inge- r,

all of Liberty township. It
seems the young couple were out
buggy riding Sunday night, when the
attempted indecency is said to have oc-
curred. The case was heard before
Squire Fisk Monday afternoon, when
the evidence adduced was found not
to be sufficient to hold the young man
to the grave charge, and he was dis-
charged. M. Donnelly appeared for
uie ueteiise, while J. V. Itagan and
Jas. Donovan were on the side of the
young lady. The case attracted con
siderable attention, Squire Fisk being
compelled to adjourn his court from
his office to the Common Pleas Court
room in order to accommodate the
crowd.

Vacation Time
Is at hand and is gladly welcomed by
all, especially those whose duties in
life have caused them to greatly run
down their syste.m to meet the re-
quirements, physical and metal, forc-
ed upon them. With these and oth-
ers, it is important, whether at home,
at the seashore or in the country,
that some thought be given to diet,
and as further assistance to. Nature,
a good building-u- p medicine like
Hood's Sarsaparilla had best be re-
sorted to. If the digestion is jioor,
liver deranged and frequent head-
aches seem to be the rule, Hood's
will change all this and enable ever-on- e

to return to their home and busi-
ness in a refreshed state of mind and
bodily health.

Narrow Escape.
As Mr. A. Potthoff was on his way

home. Monday his horse became
frightened near the fair grounds and
ran away. When near the residence
of Geo. Long, horse, wagon and oc
pant went down into the big ditch.
Mr. Potthoff was badly bruised up,
but did not sustain serious injury; the
wagon was broken to pieces, and the
horse escaped unhurt.

Blanket Sale This Week.
Something unusual for August, but

something good just the same; 600
pairs, extra quality, all wool blank-
ets, sent to us by the mill before the
time. We sell them at the makers
loss. Beautiful borders, all wool,
large size, soft and fine, 10i size, will
be sold regularly at $4.40; sale price
now $2.98. The 114 size will . be
sold for$5.00 and during this sale $3.49
per pair. Come and see them.

" " Shoemaker Bros.

became known that Henry Carv was
dead, sorrow hovered over the entire
community, and many were the ex-
pressions of regret and sympathy
lor the bereaved mother and sisters.;

For five weeks Mr. Cary had been
lying sick at the home of his mother.
At first he was taken with the jaun
dice, and was not thought to be in
any danger, but the disease culmina-
ted in catarrh of the kindeys and
stomach, from which he died after
suffering untold agony. All that
human hands and hearts could do
was done for him, but disease had its
sway and the young life was cut
down in its youth. He was born in
Napoleon on the 17th of March, 1873,
making him aged at the date of
death Ti years, 4 months and 22 days.
He was the only son of the lateCapt.
Henry . Cary, and leaves a wid-
owed mother and two sisters to
mourn his early departure.

The deceased was one of promt
nent young men of Napoleon, indus-
trious and respected. He was a mem
ber oi Uo. r, luth Uegiuient and
prominent K. of P., both of which
organizations largely attended his
funeral, which was conducted under
their supervison. Rev. M. L. Dona- -

key conducting the religious services.
The funeral was held on Sabbath

and was one of the largest ever held
in JNapoieon. The noral display at
his home, tokens of love and respect
from friends, relatives and those to
whom the deceased was bound by
society ties, was beautiful in the ex-
treme, and showed with what es
teemed he was held by those who
knew him.

Taken by Surprise.
Saturday being my forty-fir- st natal

day and the fourteenth anniversary
of my great suffering, dear Junior
League with our benevolent pastor
Mr. Williams as leader, and other
dear friends, came to my secluded
room and strewed my bed withnowers,
cheering me with loving remem
brances, song, prayer, smiles and
sunshine which beamed from their
loying faces, all of which I value
highly, and I thought as each one
lay down the flowers of the Master
stooping down on each head to
place a crown, that the crown be
studded with stars in memory of this
day's service. There are many dark
places to lighten, many sad hearts to
cheer. It is these friendly acts and
the christian sympathy which rob
wealth of its power, extracts the
bitter from the cup of sorrow and
opens wells of gladness In our hearts.
We do not always see the golden
links shining in the-chai- of human
events, but they are there and will
some day be revealed.

Thanks seem like a cold and for-
mal word to say in return, but please
accept such as coming from a true
heart, with love and best wishes in
return. Mrs. E. A. Camerqs.
A Word to the Wise4s Sufficient

I suffered terribly from roaring in
my head during an attack of catarrh,
and became very deaf, used Ely's
Balm and in three weeks could hear
as well as ever. A. E. Newman,
Graling, Mich.

One of my children had a very bad
discharge from the nose. Physicians
prescribed without ' benefit.' After
using Ely's Cream Balm a short time
the disease was cured. G. A. Bary,
Corning, N. Y.

Price of Cream Balm is lift y cents

Hear, Hear, Hear ! Hot Weath-
er Sale !

At red hot prices for 10 days only,
to make room for fall goods. Fol-
lowing are random shots from Curtis'
Bargain House : 15c chair seats 8c;
12c chair seats Gc; 10c chair seats 5c;
1 Pint tin cups 2; 1 quart tin cup 4c;
6 boxes axle greese 25c; 1 box 5c best
steel spectacles 4c; best. cake turners
5c; two quart dippers 7c; one quart
dippers 4c; two foot boxwood rules
5c; 0 flag slate pencils lc; 6 rubber
tipped pencils 5c; 6 quart tin pails 7c;
10 quart tin pails 13c; 14 quart tin
pails 15c; 2 quart covered pails 7c;
3 quart covered pails 10c; 2 quart
coffee pots 10c; 3 quart coffee pots
15c; 4 quart coffee pots 20j; 15 inch
Maple wood bowls 15c; good egg
beater 3c; 15c shoe brushes 9c; good
enamel lined thimbles lc, common-- 2
for 1 cent; best cloth stuck needles
lc; 25c carriage oil 13c; laces and
fancy goods at half price, Chenile
and Smyrna Rugs away down; lot of
odd lace curtains at one-fourt- of
their real value. 15c house brooms
8c; 25c house brooms 18c; 10c toy
brooms 7c; 10c whist brooms 7c;
draft, note and order books each, 5c:
Merchants 10c 'counter books 7c; (i lb.
note paper at half price; xxx white
envelopes half off. Best carpet tacks
6 papers for 0c; best clothes pins-n- o
culls, lc per doz., etc., etc.

Yours truly, with more to follow,
2t S. L. Curtis.
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Reader, did you ever take Sjmiions
Liver Regulator, the "King of
Liver Medicines ? " Everybody needs
take a liver remedy. It is a sluggish or
diseased liver that impairs clfgestion
and causes constipation, when the waste
that should be carried off remains in
the body and poisons the whole system.
That dull, heavy feeling is due to a
torpid liver. Biliousness, Headache,
Malaria and Indigestion are all liver
diseases. Keep the liver active by an
occasional dose of Simmons Liver Reg-
ulator and you'll get rid of these trou-
bles, and give tone to the whole sys-
tem. For a laxative Simmons Lives
Regulator is better than Pills. It
does not gripe, nor weaken, but greatly
refreshes and strengthens.

Every package has the Bed Z
stamp on the wrapper. J, ih
Zeiliu & Co., Fhiladelphla.
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Everybody Fix Dp.

While hundreds of houses in

Henry county have been paint-

ed this season, there are still

hundreds that need painting
and papering, and some that
need it badly. The hundreds

ol houses in Henry county that
avebeen painted and paper-

ed this season look the better
for it, and it is the duty of

every property owner to pro-

tect and preserve his home by
timely application of good

paint and paper.

You want to see Saur &

Balsley, at their old stand in

Napoleon, before you close a

barerain for vour paints, oil
0 f j.

and paper elsewhere. They
will give you the best quality
of goods at figures that will

pay you for doing so, and you
will be astonished at the. ex-

tremely little money it will

take to brighten up your homes
and at the same time add to

your comfort.

See their immense stock of

wall paper, and you will find

that they have the most beau

tiful patterns you ever saw,

You will certainly be hard to

tilease if vou can't find what

you want on their shelves.
The patterns are all new and

stylish and are admired by all

who see them. Come in and

see what nice goods, and what
a large quantity of them you
can get for a little money.

Our department is full of

wall paper, window shades,
paints, oils, varnishes and
i. '
brushes, and all are sold
cheanlv as thev can De, so

that one can live and let live.

And while you are thinking
of brightening up you premis- -

es, don't neglect to look after

your health, and keep that al-

so in good repair by using
, timely remedies, all of which

can be found at the mammoth
drug house of Saur & Balsley.
Physicians prescriptions care

fully compounded from pure
and fresh drugs. In fact Saur
& Balsley's is the old reliable

place to get your drugs, patent
medicines, poultry powders,
horse and cattle powders,
Paris green, London purple,
machinery oils of all kinds,
neats foot oil, lard oil, fish oil

or any other kind of oil.

Here aho can be found toilet

articles .of every description,
and the latest novelties in sta-

tionery, &c. Combs of every
. variety, brushes for every use,

and a complete stock of books
and school supplies.

You make the mistake of

your lives by not visiting the
store of Saur & Balsley. , ;

FALL. .

IS NOW READY

We think it ia the Largest and Best Selected
line of New and Stylish Woolens we have ev-
er shown. E2?"The prices this season are

Than they were last season. They tell us
the prices on Woolen Goods are advancing;
our prices will remain the same no matter
how much they advance.

GBORGB HAHN,
CLOTHIER AND TAILOR.


